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SUMMARY
Introduction Malocclusion is common in children and it has great influence on the quality of life of patients. The aim 
of this study was to determine the prevalence of malocclusion among 11-13 years old children in the municipality of 
Foca in Republika Srpska.
Material and Methods The study included 81 respondents, 11-13 years old. It was conducted in elementary schools in 
the municipality of Foča. Respondents underwent clinical examination, alginate impressions of upper and lower jaws 
were taken and study models analyzed. To determine malocclusion (crowding, spacing, cross bite, deep bite, open bite 
and occlusion class as per Angle) ICON index (Index of Complexity, Outcome and Need) was used.
Results The results showed that 17.3% of respondents had spacing between teeth, 80.2% crowding, 23.4% cross bite, 
29.6% deep bite while open bite was present in 2.4% of patients. Occlusion II/1 class by Angle was present in 38.3% 
of respondents, II/2 class in 12.3% of respondents, Class I occlusion in 40.7% of respondents and III class was found in 
2.4% of respondents.
Conclusion There was high prevalence of malocclusion in the examined children. It is necessary to implement pre-
vention programs, early treatment of dental caries, prevent premature tooth loss as well as measures of interceptive 
orthodontics in order to reduce frequency of malocclusion.
Keywords: malocclusion; orthodontic irregularity; index of treatment needs (ICON)
INTRODUCTION
Malocclusion considers impaired relationship of teeth 
within one arch as well as between teeth from opposite 
arches. Numerous etiological factors, both local and gen­
eral, have significant impact on children’s psychological 
and physical development and malocclusion. It affects es­
thetics and sometimes can compromise physical health 
(difficult breathing, chewing and speech). Sometimes 
relatively small irregularities can lead to serious con­
sequences related to social and emotional adaptability. 
Due to the high prevalence of these disorders in primary, 
mixed and permanent dentition, malocclusion also has 
social­medical significance.
To assess orthodontic treatment needs and determine 
malocclusion characteristics, numerous occlusal indices, 
such as IOTN (Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need), 
ICON (Index of Complexity, Outcome and Need), PAR 
(Peer Assessment Rating) and DAI (Dental Esthetic In­
dex), can be used [1, 2, 3]. Many countries use these indi­
ces to plan orthodontic services [4, 5, 6].
The incidence of malocclusion varies in different popu­
lations and ethnic groups and ranges from 39­93% [7]. 
The differences are most commonly found in sagittal re­
lations of upper and lower dental arch and crowding [8]. 
Number of studies related to these orthodontic irregulari­
ties have been found in north, central and west Europe 
(Sweden [9], UK [10], Germany [11] and France [12]), 
whereas lower number of studies have been initiated in 
south Europe [13, 14], South East Europe, and Bosnia and 
Herzegovina.
Epidemiological studies of the World Health Organiza­
tion conducted in Hungary showed that the prevalence 
of malocclusion in twelve year olds was 40.8% in 1985 
and 41.3% in 1991 [6]. Research in the Eastern part of 
Republika Srpska showed that every other twelve year 
old needed some kind of orthodontic treatment [15]. On 
the territory of Bosnia and Herzegovina, Džemidžić et al. 
[16] also reported high incidence of orthodontic treat­
ment need among 12­14 years old children.
The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence 
of malocclusion in 11­13 years old children in the munici­
pality of Foca in Republika Srpska.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research was conducted in elementary schools in the 
municipality of Foča in 2011. It included 81 respondents, 
both genders, 11­13 years old, with no previous history 
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of orthodontic treatment. All respondents underwent 
clinical examination, alginate impressions were taken 
and study models were analyzed. The examination was 
performed in school dental office using daylight.
Components of ICON index [2] were used to determine 
malocclusion (crowding or spacing in the upper dental 
arch, cross bite, open bite, deep bite, occlusion class as per 
Angle). ICON index (Table 1) was also used to evaluate the 
need for orthodontic treatment. Although aesthetics rep­
resent one component of ICON index it was not consid­
ered in this study. Crowding or spacing in the upper arch 
were analyzed by comparing required and available space. 
Required space was calculated as the sum of mesio­distal 
widths of each tooth whereas available space was mea­
sured as space between distal surfaces of last molars on 
the left and right side. Cross bite represents an irregularity 
in the transverse direction and it was diagnosed on the 
study models. Open bite was found in patients who had 
incisal relationship of incisors (open for 1 mm, 1.1­2 mm, 
2­4 mm and >4 mm). Deep bite included patients who 
had overbite of 1/3­2/3, > 2/3 to complete crown coverage 
and complete coverage of lower incisors. Classification of 
occlusion by Angle included class I, II or III.
Prior to examination ethical approval was obtained 
from the Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Medicine 
in Foca as well as written consents from principals and 
all parents.
For statistical analysis χ2 test was used (SPSS 11.5) with 
the level of significance of p<0.05.
RESULTS
The total of 81 respondents were examined (43.2% boys 
and 56.8% girls) (Table 2). Results of the study showed 
that 17.3% of children had spaced teeth. Crowding was 
present in 80.2% of respondents, cross bite in 23.4%, deep 
bite 85.2%, and open bite was present in 2.4% of patients 
(Table 3). The incidence of deep bite was 29.6% (cover­
age of 2/3 to complete covering of lower incisors with 
upper incisors and complete coverage of lower incisors 
with upper incisors), while 85% had coverage of 1/3 to 
2/3, 2/3 to complete coverage and complete coverage of 
lower incisors with upper incisors. Of the total of exam­
ined children II/1 class was found in 38.3% of patients, 
II/2 class in 12.3%, class I in 40.7%, while class III was 
registered in 6.2% of children (Table 3).
Table 1. ICON index
Tabela 1. Indeks ICON
Dental esthetics
Dentalna estetika / / / / / /
Crowding of upper teeth
Teskoba u gornjem zubnom nizu <2 mm 2.1–5 mm 5.1–9 mm 9.1–13 mm 13.1–17 mm >17 mm
Spacing of upper teeth






Da / / / /
Open bite
Otvoren zagrižaj 0 mm <1 mm 1.1–2 mm 2.1–4 mm >4 mm /
Deep bite
Dubok zagrižaj




1/3–2/3 covering of 
lower incisors
Prekrivenost od 
1/3 do 2/3 donjeg 
sekutića
2/3 to complete 















Any but not  
cusp-fissure
Bilo koja 






Table 2. Distribution of respondents by gender
Tabela 2. Učestalost polova u odnosu na uzrast ispitanika
Parameter
Parametar




Devojčice 64.0% 53.6% 53.6%
Boys
Dečaci 36.0% 46.4% 46.4%
Table 3. Distribution of malocclusions
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DISCUSSION
Most studies about the prevalence of malocclusion and 
need for orthodontic treatment have been carried out in 
twelve year olds and adolescents. This is the first epide­
miological study of malocclusion based on ICON index 
done in Bosnia and Herzegovina. More frequent use of 
this index to assess need for orthodontic treatment and 
diagnosis of malocclusion is important for monitoring the 
prevalence of malocclusion and planning the appropriate 
preventive measures.
Results showed that the most common malocclu­
sion was crowding (crowding less than 2 mm; from 2.1 
to 5 mm and greater than 17 mm). High frequency of 
crowding is associated with high values of untreated car­
ies but also other features of DMFT index which leads to 
premature primary teeth loss and consequent crowding. 
Davidović et al. [17] analyzed the average caries index 
(ACI) of twelve and fifteen year olds in the municipality 
of Foča, Kalinovik and Čajniče and they found ACI of 6.17 
for all respondents and 5.64 for twelve year olds. Same 
authors [15] reported the existence of malocclusion in 
the municipalities in the Eastern part of Republika Srp­
ska: in 12.4% of first grade students and 57.5% of sixth 
grade students in Foča; 12.1% of first and 55.5% of sixth 
grade students in Čajnice; 10.0% of first and 48.4% of 
sixth grade students in Višegrad and 13.9% of first and 
56.8% of sixth grade students in Novo Goražde.
Results of a study done in Southern Italy (Naples) [14] 
using IOTN index showed that 49.5% of twelve year olds 
had teeth crowding which is lower percentage compared 
to the results of the current study. Occlusal relationship 
of class I was found in 59.5% of children, distal bite in 
36.3%, mesial in 4.3% and cross bite in 14.2% of children. 
Open bite was registered in 0.7% and deep bite in 20.2% 
of patients, which is also lower frequency compared to 
the results of the current study. Souames et al. [12] using 
IOTN index found teeth crowding present in 28% of 9­12 
years old children in France and this was slightly lower 
than findings in the current study. Deep bite was present 
in 15% of patients, unilateral cross bite in 4% of patients 
while bilateral cross bite was found in 4% of respondents 
that was also lower percentage compared to the results of 
the current study.
A study conducted in Bogota (Colombia) [7] showed 
that in the population group of children from 5­17 years, 
distal bite was present in 20.8% of respondents (II/1 class 
in 14.9%, and II/2 class in 5.9% of patients), whereas class 
III was observed in 3.7% that is also lower compared to 
the results of the present study. Deep bite was registered 
in 21.6% and open bite in 9% of patients. Cross bite was 
detected in 4.6% of the respondents, which is lower com­
pared to the results of the current study. In the same 
Columbian study, the most common malocclusion was 
crowding that occurred in 52.1% of cases, which is less 
frequent compared to our study. Spacing was present in 
25.9% of patients and this is higher compared to the re­
sults of our study [7].
A study from Brazil [18] showed in 9­12 years olds 
the most common malocclusion was crowding (45.5%) 
or cross bite (19.2%), which is also lower percentage com­
pared to the current study. Open bite was registered in 
10.8% of subjects, and it is in correlation with results of 
our study. Class I was present in 76.7% of respondents 
(more than in our study), class II in 19.2% and class III 
in 4.2% of patients which was slightly lower compared to 
the results of the current study.
Brito et al. [19] found crowding in 45.5% of children, 
which is slightly lower percentage compared to the results 
of our study. Cross bite had 19.2% and open bite 10.8% 
of children. Class I was found in 76.7% of children that is 
higher compared to the results of the present study, class 
II was found in 19.2% and class III in 4.2% of patients, 
which is slightly smaller percentage compared to the find­
ings of our study.
Mugonzibwa et al. [20] evaluated the need for orth­
odontic treatment in Tanzania. Respondents were di­
vided into the groups according to their age: 3­5 years; 
6­8 years; 9­11 years; and 15­16 years. Results showed 
in the group 9­11 years that 18.9% of patients had distal 
occlusion while mesial occlusion was found in 1.7% of 
patients, which is lower than in the current study. Class I 
was found in 79.4% of subjects and that is higher than in 
our study. The most common malocclusion was cross bite 
(38­69%). In older age groups crowding was the second 
most frequent malocclusion and was detected in 26% of 
subjects.
CONCLUSION
Results of our study showed high prevalence of maloc­
clusion in children in Republika Srpska. It was higher 
than in most European countries. This finding points to 
the necessity of implementation of prevention programs, 
early caries treatment as well as measures of interceptive 
orthodontics in order to reduce the incidence of maloc­
clusion in children.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Or to dont ske ne pra vil no sti su raz li či to, ali do sta če sto, za stu plje ne kod de ce i u ve li koj me ri uti ču na kva li tet ži vo ta pa ci je-
na ta. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se od re di uče sta lost or to dont skih ne pra vil no sti kod de ce uz ra sta 11–13 go di na na pod ruč ju op šti ne 
Fo ča u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj.
Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da U stu di ji je uče stvo vao 81 is pi ta nik uz ra sta od 11 do 13 go di na. Stu di ja je oba vlje na u osnov nim ško la ma 
na te ri to ri ji op šti ne Fo ča. Is pi ta ni ci ma je ura đen kli nič ki pre gled, uze ti su oti sci zu ba u al gi na tu, na pra vlje ni i ana li zi ra ni stu dij ski 
mo de li. U od re đi va nju or to dont skih ne pra vil no sti (te sko ba, ras tre si tost, ukr šten za gri žaj, du bok za gri žaj, otvo ren za gri žaj i oklu zi ja 
po En glu) ko ri šćen je in deks ICON (engl. in dex of com ple xity, out co me and need).
Re zul ta ti Ras tre si tost zu ba je usta no vlje na kod 17,3% is pi ta ni ka, te sko ba zu ba kod 80,2% de ce, ukr šten za gri žaj kod 23,4%, du bok 
za gri žaj kod 29,6%, dok je otvo ren za gri žaj za be le žen kod 2,4% is pi ta ni ka. Oklu zi ja kla se II/1 po En glu utvr đe na je kod 38,3% is pi ta-
ni ka, kla se II/2 kod 12,3%, kla se I kod 40,7%, a kla se III kod 2,4% de ce.
Za klju čak Uoče na je vi so ka pre va len ci ja or to dont skih ne pra vil no sti kod pre gle da ne de ce. Ova kav na laz uka zu je na neo p hod nost 
pri me ne pre ven tiv nih pro gra ma, ra nu te ra pi ju ka ri je sa, spre ča va nje pre vre me nog gu bit ka zu ba i me re in ter cep tiv ne or to don ci je, 
ka ko bi se sma nji la uče sta lost or to dont skih ne pra vil no sti.
Ključ ne re či: ma lo klu zi ja; or to dont ska ne pra vil nost; in deks po tre be tret ma na (ICON)
UVOD
Ma lo klu zi ja je sta nje po re me će nog od no sa zu ba unu tar jed nog 
vi lič nog lu ka, od no sno pre ma zu bi ma su prot nog lu ka. Ove or­
to dont ske ano ma li je na sta ju kao po sle di ca broj nih eti o lo ških 
fak to ra, ka ko lo kal nih, ta ko i op štih, i zna čaj no uti ču na psi hič ki 
i telesni raz voj de te ta. Ma lo klu zi je uti ču na estet ski dis ba lans i 
če sto do vo de do sta nja ko ja mo gu da ugro ze i fi zič ko zdra vlje 
de ce, kao što su po re me će no di sa nje, žva ka nje i go vor. Po ne kad 
i re la tiv no ma le ne pra vil no sti mo gu do ve sti do te ških po sle di ca 
u ve zi sa so ci jal nim i emo ci o nal nim pri la go đa va njem. So ci jal­
no me di cin ski zna čaj or to dont skih ne pra vil no sti po ve zan je s 
ve li kom ras pro stra nje no šću ovih po re me ća ja u mleč noj, me­
šo vi toj i stal noj den ti ci ji.
U pro ce ni po tre be za or to dont skim le če njem i od re đi va nju 
ma lo klu zi o nih od li ka ko ri ste se broj ni oklu zal ni in dek si, kao 
što su: IOTN (engl. in dex of ort ho don tic tre at ment need), ICON 
(engl. in dex of com ple xity, out co me and need), PAR (engl. pe er 
ra ting as ses sment) i DAI (engl. den tal est he tic in dex) [1, 2, 3]. 
U mno gim dr ža va ma ovi in dek si se ko ri ste za pla ni ra nje or to­
dont skih uslu ga [4, 5, 6].
Uče sta lost oklu zal nih ano ma li ja va ri ra u raz li či tim po pu la ci­
ja ma i et nič kim gru pa ma, a kre će se u rasponu od 39% do 93% 
[7]. Raz li ke su na ro či to iz ra že ne u sa gi tal nom od no su den tal­
nog lu ka i te sko bi [8]. U Se ver noj, Cen tral noj i Za pad noj Evro pi 
ura đe na su broj na is tra ži va nja o ovom pro ble mu (Šved ska [9], 
Bri ta ni ja [10], Ne mač ka [11] i Fran cu ska [12]), dok je stu di ja na 
tu te mu u ze mlja ma ju žne Evro pe [13, 14] i ju go i stoč ne Evro pe, 
kao što je Bo sna i Her ce go vi na (BiH), znat no ma nje.
Epi de mi o lo ške stu di je Svet ske zdrav stve ne or ga ni za ci je iz­
ve de ne u Ma đar skoj po ka za le su da je pre va len ci ja ma lo klu­
zal nih po re me ća ja kod dva na e sto go di šnja ka 1985. go di ne bi la 
40,8%, a 1991. go di ne 41,3% [6]. Is tra ži va nja u is toč nom de lu 
Re pu bli ke Srp ske su po ka za la da je sva kog dru gog dva na e sto­
go di šnja ka po treb no pod vrg nu ti or to dont skom le če nju [15]. 
Na pod ruč ju BiH, Dže mi dži će va i sa rad ni ci [16] su ta ko đe uka­
za li na vi so ku po tre bu za or to dont skim lečenjem de ce uz ra sta 
12–14 go di na.
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se od re di uče sta lost or to dont skih 
ano ma li ja kod de ce uz ra sta 11–13 go di na na pod ruč ju op šti ne 
Fo ča u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj (BiH).
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Is tra ži va nje je oba vlje no u osnov nim ško la ma na te ri to ri ji op­
šti ne Fo ča. U stu di ji je uče stvo vao 81 is pi ta nik oba po la, uz ra sta 
od 11 do 13 go di na, ko ji ra ni je ni je or to dont ski le čen. Is tra ži­
va nje je re a li zo va no to kom 2011. go di ne. Kod svih pa ci je na ta 
je ura đen kli nič ki pre gled zu ba, uze ti su oti sci zu ba u al gi na tu 
i na pra vlje ni i ana li zi ra ni stu dij ski mo de li. Pre gled je ura đen u 
škol skoj am bu lan ti pod dnev nim sve tlom, a za uzi ma nje oti ska 
ko ri šće ni su al gi nat i or to dont ske ka ši ke.
Kom po nen te in dek sa ICON su ko ri šće ne za od re đi va nje or to­
dont skih ne pra vil no sti: te sko be u gor njem zub nom ni zu, ras tre­
si to sti u gor njem zub nom ni zu, ukr šte nog za gri ža ja, otvo re nog 
za gri ža ja, du bo kog za gri ža ja i oklu zi je po En glu (An gle) [2]. Ovaj 
in deks se ko ri sti u pro ce ni po tre ba za or to dont skim le če njem, a 
uklju ču je or to dont ske ne pra vil no sti ko ji ma se do de lju ju bo do­
vi (Ta be la 1). Iako je den tal na este ti ka kom po nen ta ICON, ona 
u pro ce ni ma lo klu zi o nih obe lež ja ov de ni je uzi ma na u ob zir. 
Te sko ba, od no sno ras tre si tost u gor njem zub nom ni zu su ana li­
zi ra ne po re đe njem po treb nog i ras po lo ži vog pro sto ra. Po tre ban 
pro stor pred sta vlja zbir me zi o di stal nih ši ri na kru ni ca svih zu ba, 
a ras po lo ži vi pro stor se oce nju je me zi jal no od po sled njeg iz ni­
klog mo la ra s obe stra ne gor njeg mo de la. Ukr šte ni za gri žaj je 
ne pra vil nost tran sver zal nog prav ca i on se ta ko đe di jag no sti ku je 
ana li zom stu dij skog mo de la. Otvo re ni za gri žaj je pod ra zu me vao 
in ci zal ni od nos se ku ti ća (otvo re nost 1 mm, 1,1–2 mm, 2–4 mm 
i ≥4 mm). Du bok za gri žaj je ozna ča vao pre kri ve nost do njeg se­
ku ti ća od 1/3 do 2/3 gor njim se ku ti ćem, pre kri ve nost od 2/3 do 
pot pu ne pre kri ve no sti i pot pu nu pre kri ve nost do njeg se ku ti ća 
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gor njim se ku ti ćem. Oklu zi ja pre ma En glu je pod ra zu me va la 
oklu zal ni od nos, tj. po sto ja nje I, II ili III kla se, pa su i stu dij ski 
mo de li ana li zi ra ni pre ma ovom kri te ri ju mu.
Is tra ži va nje je odo brio Etič ki ko mi tet Me di cin skog fa kul te ta 
u Fo či, a do bi je na je i pi sa na sa gla snost di rek to ra ško le i ro di te­
lja za iz vo đe nje stu di je.
Sta ti stič ki po da ci su ob ra đe ni u pro gra mu SPSS 11.5. Ko ri­
šćen je χ2­test sa ni vo om zna čaj no sti p<0,05.
REZULTATI
Od 81 is pi ta ni ka ko ji je uče stvo vao u is tra ži va nju, 43,2% su či ni li 
de ča ci, a 56,8% de voj či ce (Ta be la 2).
Ras tre si tost zu ba je usta no vlje na kod 17,3% de ce, te sko ba 
kod 80,2% is pi ta ni ka, ukr šte ni za gri žaj kod 23,4%, du bo ki za­
gri žaj kod 85,2%, a otvo re ni za gri žaj kod 2,4% is pi ta ni ka (Ta be la 
3). Uče sta lost du bo kog za gri ža ja je bi la 29,6% (pre kri ve nost od 
2/3 do pot pu ne pre kri ve no sti do njeg se ku ti ća gor njim se ku ti­
ćem i pot pu na pre kri ve nost do njeg se ku ti ća gor njim se ku ti­
ćem), dok je kod 85,0% is pi ta ni ka za be le že na pre kri ve nost od 
1/3 do 2/3 do njeg se ku ti ća gor njim se ku ti ćem, pre kri ve nost od 
2/3 do pot pu ne pre kri ve no sti i pot pu na pre kri ve nost do njeg 
se ku ti ća gor njim se ku ti ćem. Od ukup nog bro ja pre gle da ne de­
ce kla sa II/1 je utvr đe na kod 38,3% is pi ta ni ka, kla sa II/2 kod 
12,3%, kla sa I kod 40,7%, dok je III kla sa za be le že na kod 6,2% 
de ce (Ta be la 3).
DISKUSIJA
Naj vi še stu di ja o pre va len ci ji ma lo klu zi je i po tre bi za or to dont­
skim le če njem ra đe no je kod dva na e sto go di šnja ka i ado le sce na­
ta. Ovo je pr vo epi de mi o lo ško is tra ži va nje ma lo klu zi je na osno­
vu in dek sa ICON na pod ruč ju BiH. Sve če šće ko ri šće nje in dek sa, 
ka ko za pro ce nji va nje po tre be za or to dont skim le če njem, ta ko 
i za di jag no sti ko va nje or to dont skih ne pra vil no sti, od ve li ke je 
va žno sti za pra će nje pre va len ci je ma lo klu zi ja i pla ni ra nje od­
go va ra ju ćih me ra pre ven ci je.
Re zul ta ti ana li ze su po ka za li da je naj če šća or to dont ska ne­
pra vil nost te sko ba zu ba (te sko ba ma nja od 2 mm; 2,1–5 mm i 
ve ća od 17 mm). Ve li ka uče sta lost te sko be zu ba do vo di se u ve zu 
s vi so kim vred no sti ma ne sa ni ra nog ka ri je sa, ali i svih dru gih 
obe lež ja in dek sa KEP, što do vo di do pre ra nog gu bit ka mleč nih 
zu ba i po ja ve te sko be. Da vi do vić i sa rad ni ci [17] su ana li zi ra li 
KIp kod dva na e sto go di šnja ka i pet na e sto go di šnja ka u op šti na­
ma Fo ča, Ka li no vik i Čaj ni če, i nji ho vi re zul ta ti su po ka za li da 
je pro seč na vred nost KIp za sve is pi ta ni ke 6,17, a kod dva na e­
sto go di šnja ka 5,64. Da vi do vić i sa rad ni ci [15] su ta ko đe ra di li 
is tra ži va nje u op šti na ma is toč nog de la Re pu bli ke Srp ske, a re­
zul ta ti su uka za li na po sto ja nje or to dont skih ne pra vil no sti kod 
12,4% uče ni ka pr vog raz re da i 57,5% uče ni ka še stog raz re da u 
Fo či, kod 12,1% uče ni ka pr vog i 55,5% uče ni ka še stog raz re da 
u Čaj ni ču, kod 10,0% uče ni ka pr vog i 48,4% uče ni ka še stog 
raz re da u Vi še gra du, od no sno kod 13,9% uče ni ka pr vog i 56,8% 
uče ni ka še stog raz re da u No vom Go ra ždu.
Re zul ta ti is tra ži va nja u ju žnoj Ita li ji (Na pulj) [14] pri me nom 
in dek sa IOTN po ka za li su da je 49,5% dva na e sto go di šnja ka 
ima lo te sko bu zu ba, što je ma nje u po re đe nju s re zul ta ti ma na še 
stu di je. Oklu zal ni od nos I kla se je utvr đen kod 59,5% de ce, dis­
tal ni za gri žaj kod 36,3%, me zi jal ni kod 4,3%, a ukr šte ni za gri žaj 
kod 14,2% is pi ta ni ka. Otvo re ni za gri žaj je za be le žen kod 0,7% 
pa ci je na ta, a du bo ki za gri žaj kod 20,2%, što je ta ko đe ma nje u 
po re đe nju s re zul ta ti ma na šeg is tra ži va nja. Su am (So u a mes) i 
sa rad ni ci [12] su u Fran cu skoj, pri me nom in dek sa IOTN, usta­
no vi li te sko bu zu ba kod 28% is pi ta ni ka uz ra sta 9–12 go di na, što 
je ne što ma nje ne go u na la zi ma na še stu di je. Du bo ki za gri žaj je 
za be le žen kod 15% is pi ta ni ka, dok su uni la te ral ni i bi la te ral ni 
ukr šte ni za gri žaj utvr đe ni kod po 4% is pi ta ni ka, što je ta ko đe 
ma nji pro ce nat u po re đe nju s na la zi ma na šeg is tra ži va nja.
Re zul ta ti is tra ži va nja u Bo go ti (Ko lum bi ja) [7] po ka za li su 
sle de će: u gru pi de ce uz ra sta od pet do 17 go di na dis tal ni za­
gri žaj je za be le žen kod 20,8% is pi ta ni ka (II/1 kla sa 14,9%, a 
II/2 kla sa kod 5,9%), a oklu zi ja III kla se kod 3,7% de ce, što 
je ta ko đe ma nje u po re đe nju s na la zi ma na še stu di je. Du bo ki 
za gri žaj je za be le žen kod 21,6% is pi ta ni ka, a otvo re ni za gri žaj 
kod 9%. Ukr šte ni za gri žaj je usta no vljen kod 4,6% is pi ta ni ka, 
što je ma nje u od no su na re zul ta te na še stu di je. I u ovoj stu di ji je 
te sko ba zu ba bi la naj če šća oklu zal na ano ma li ja, za be le že na kod 
52,1% is pi ta ni ka, što je ma nje u po re đe nju s na šim re zul ta ti ma. 
Ras tre si tost zu ba je utvr đe na kod 25,9% de ce, što je re zul tat ve ći 
u od no su na onaj do bi jen u na šoj stu di ji.
Is tra ži va nje ura đe no u Bra zi lu [18] po ka za lo je da je u gru pi 
de ce uz ra sta 9–12 go di na naj če šća or to dont ska ne pra vil nost 
bi la te sko ba zu ba (45,5% is pi ta ni ka), od no sno ukr šte ni za gri žaj 
(19,2% is pi ta ni ka), što je ta ko đe ma nje u po re đe nju s re zul ta ti­
ma na še stu di je. Otvo re ni za gri žaj je za be le žen kod 10,8% de ce, 
što je ne što vi še u od no su na na še na la ze. I kla sa po En glu je 
usta no vlje na kod 76,7% is pi ta ni ka (vi še u od no su na re zul ta te 
na še stu di je), II kla sa kod 19,2%, a III kla sa kod 4,2%, što je 
ne što ma nje u po re đe nju s na šim na la zi ma.
U gru pi is pi ta ni ka uz ra sta od de vet do 12 go di na Bri to (Bri­
to) i sa rad ni ci [19] su usta no vi li te sko bu zu ba kod 45,5% de ce, 
što je ne što ma nje u po re đe nju s re zul ta ti ma na še stu di je. Ukr­
šte ni za gri žaj je za be le žen kod 19,2% de ce, a otvo re ni za gri žaj 
kod 10,8%. I kla sa je utvr đe na kod 76,7% is pi ta ni ka, što je ne što 
vi še u po re đe nju s re zul ta ti ma na še stu di je, II kla sa je za be le že­
na kod 19,2%, a III kla sa kod 4,2% is pi ta ni ka, što je ne što ma nji 
pro ce nat ne go što je na laz na še stu di je.
Mu gon zib va (Mu gon zib wa) i sa rad ni ci [20] su pro ce nji va li 
po tre bu za or to dont skim le če njem kod de ce u Tan za ni ji. Is pi ta­
ni ci su svr sta ni u če ti ri uz ra sne gru pe: 3–5 go di na, 6–8 go di na, 
9–11 go di na i 15–16 go di na. Re zul ta ti su po ka za li sle de će: u 
gru pi pa ci je na ta uz ra sta 9–11 go di na 18,9% je ima lo dis tal nu 
oklu zi ju, dok je me zi jal na oklu zi ja za be le že na kod 1,7% is pi ta­
ni ka, što je ma nje u od no su na re zul ta te na še stu di je. I kla sa je 
uoče na kod 79,4% de ce, što je ne što vi še u od no su na na la ze na­
še stu di je. Naj če šća ma lo klu zi o na oso bi na bio je ukr šte ni za gri­
žaj, ko ji je usta no vljen kod 38–69% de ce. U sta ri jim sta ro snim 
gru pa ma te sko ba zu ba je bi la dru ga po uče sta lo sti or to dont ska 
ne pra vil nost, a uoče na je kod 26% is pi ta ni ka.
ZAKLJUČAK
Re zul ta ti is tra ži va nja po ka zu ju vi so ku pre va len ci ju or to dont­
skih ne pra vil no sti, a uče sta lost je ve ća ne go u ve ći ni ze ma lja 
Evro pe. Ova kav na laz upu ću je na neo p hod nost pri me ne pro­
gra ma pre ven ci je, ra nu te ra pi ju ka ri je sa i me re in ter cep tiv ne 
or to don ci je, ka ko bi se sma nji la uče sta lost ma lo klu zi ja kod de ce.
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